
The 70cms Parasitic Lindenblad designed by Touy Montiero AA2TX 

Parts Kit J veloped for the [fK by Jolm Heath G 7HIA 

Thank you [or purchasing this kit. all sales help to support Amsat UK's satellite buildil g fund. To ensure that our 
project g es smoothly. plea<;e read right through these notes before yOLl sta.J.t. 

.ontents: 
.2 x 3/4" Dipok ekmt:nls 
I x jointing piece 
4 x 300mmx "mm aluminium rods 
4 x Pre drilled parasitic clement hold 1'. with end caps 
1 x 4 way hub. \\ ith lid and scrcw . 
3.' self tap crews {_ piu a spare) 
1 x 'trip ofaluminiul11 oxide abrasive 
1 .' pkt NO I.OX paste 
1 x I Metre ofLMR 240 equivalent cable 
2. x MOll' r rcrritcs 
1 x 300mm length of20mm conduit 
1 " l:onduit coupler 
1 " end cap Cor the dipol 
I x crimp type N connector 
I xAssembly Notes 

Suggested Assembly Method 
You will need s m t\\ in pack epoxy adhesive or sirniiar. Due: to shipping concerns. this is not in the kit. Otherthan 
that) nu ill ha e e erythlng you need. I used Unibond Repair but any other twin pack epoxy should be OK. TJP 
- Oll may find 1he Cpl>XY is rather nmny when first mixed making it difficult to control and too rmmy to fill gaps.lf 
you mi.x it in a tin lid and allo\'I' it to stand for a minute or two it will thicken and can be applied under good control 
with a match:tick or similar. 

The J:.ir t part orthe a !Dbly i to prepar the dip 1<::. The two pieces ofJ/4" tube \o\ill require a de burr and clean 
up There is also the spliL piece 01'2 mm conduit which forms the' ointing piece/insulator between the LwO 
radiators. As the dipole wiU be supportd ill the hub thjs split conduit is satisfactory forthejob, but if you have 
some solid non conductive rod you may prefer to use it. 

Prepare all four ofthe parasitic elements by pushing them through the conduit so that there is an equal amount of 
rod on eith\:f j le. Mix up some adhesi c and pr ad a little around the inside ofonc of the dipole elements, pI 'h 
th jointing piec ahout half ay in and apply a fLUiher bead fepoxy around the edge. Leave to seLApply 
adhesive to thl; parasitic elements and put to one side to set. TIP - betore you start you could vcry lightly 
countersink the holes to form a ell to hold the adhesive. Just turn the countersink b. hand, don 'tuse a drill. 



The next stage is to g ue in the oth r hal f of the dipole 
leaving precisely 1/4" gap b~tween the two halves. Lay the 
a emblcd dipole on a nat surtac and make sur th ~ two 
tubes are prop rly aligned. Appl adhesive and onc again 
leave pknty Ctime for setting. ~ith the dipole ''lssembly 
well supported, drill 2 x 2.5mm holes for the self tapping 
screws. Use the abrasive paper to expose bright metal around 
the holes. Put in the screws but don'( fully tighten. Strip the 
insulation all' ab ut 30111111 oftb cable, apply a little 
'~. 'OALOX around he Crews and 1ix the coax cable b)
bending ar lInd the screws then tiehtening. You needjust one 
flat loop of the inner conductor which goes to the top halfof 
the dipole. The IOALOX. as rh name suggests redul: S 

oxidation of the connection and impr cs the metal to metal 
contact. 
Only a tiny smear is ne ded. 

Next prepare the hub [or fi.·ing the dipole. The hub has a small ind nt in the moulding 
which shows the e 'act centTe. DriJ I a hole e,'actl' in the centre. Find the centre ofthe lid 
mark and dlill. Fi, the lid and then use a larger drill to open out the holes. T to keep 
everything lined up so that the dipole will sit vertically in the hub and not canted to 
one si e. Enlarge th hol car fully: you v,'ant it to be a snug fit to the dipole. TIP -fo 
finishing the 3/4"11 les wrap the abrasiv paper around a piece of doyvd or other round 
item to {UI111' file. Tryour final dowel + abrasive is close to 1/4" diameter Ihen this 
will help y u to finish oU'to a neat round ha! . I ugg st you have the lid as the top_ 
in which ca e. u will need to make an extTa slot in the body of the huhtojust clear 
the cablc and screw heads. Remove the lid. 

Try the dipole for fit and when satisfied position it so that the 
centre line ofthe conduit "alms" is aligned with the centre of 
the dipoles. ou will b able to sce the position by looking 
through ne of the four joints. Arrange a suit, bIe and firm 
method ofsupport and apply plenty ofepoxy adhesive in"ide 
the hub. Apply a thin ribhon of adhesive to the hub, carefully 
li le J1 lid day n the dipole and fitthe screws, don't over 

tighten. Apply a thick layer of adhesive to the top ofthe lid to 

cement in the dipole. Wh n set invert and apply some more 
adhesiv to the base ifyou wish. Take the 20mm coupler, apply 
a little epoxy inside and slip onto the bottom dipole element. 
~/hcn everything is fully set appl. the top cap. 



Positioning the.:: parasitic d ill nt' - mount the dipole/hub 
assembly finnly with the dipole vertical. Deciding the position 
is be.'t done ·'dry·· before appl ing adhe ive. Before you stal1 
you might find it u eful to cut Cl small piece of wood to the 
I.,;orr'ct length anJ use this as a template. S. metry is 
important s using th~ template will ensure that each cl ment is 
the same distance away from lh edge of the dipole at 103mm. 
Draw a pencil line around the tube so that you can find the 
position quickl. aft r applying adhesive. Lil ewise mark the 30 
degree position. I L1sed a cheap plasti(; protractor. the spare If 
tappi ng scre\-'; and a piec ofsti [T wire to [onn a pendul um as 
shown in the pictures. ror Right I land Circular Polarisation the 
[en hcmd side is the h.igh side looking towards the hub. 
The 20mm adaptor will take tl e 300mm length ofconduit 
which will scrw to isolate the dipole from any mast or other 
support. Fix with mast clam s or similar. 

lide the lerrile LIp the co .' so that th y sit just beloV\ the 
conduit coupler. [ found that the position ofthe fcrrites all the 
cablc had an innuence on the ~WR. Don't tape the oax tight to 
the dirole; ifyou do the SWR goes up. In th position suggested 
rg tan SWI or 1: 1:1 at436 MHz. Fix \-vith tape. cable tic etc. 
Fix a suitabk connector. N type preferred. 

. B-the long term outdoor survivability 0 the K sourccd materials is unknown. I have had a length ofthe 
condui lout do rs [or 18 months and it seems OK. You might want la consider painting the hub with a c at or two 
ofexterior grade white gl s paint to protect it from UV. 

sin~ a pre-amp- Cable loss at 436 MHz is sif,rnificant. For b~sl r suits on weak sat llite signals add a mast 
mounted pre-amp. Details of the OM RP pre amp kjt can b~ found at \.\ HU?,Ol11rt .com/432LN .hlm This 
excellent kit u. cs surlace mount components and typically gives 20dB ofgain at 0.5dB noise figure. 
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Acknowledgments 
Thanks to AA2TX for this exc lIent design and for permission to use i ill; tht: basis of this 
fund raising project for Amsat. Having pre iously built a ,..traditional" Lindcnblad for 70cm 
I can confirm that this design is much easier to construct and works superbly. On mine J can 
copy the 80m W CW beacons from cube ats right down to very 10 elevation 'with a 
GOMRf pre amp and an FT81 7. 

Pictures fyour para Iindy in situ, reports on results, and suggestion for improvement arc 
all welcome. You can reach me bye-mail at l.!7hia(a amsal.nrg 

The orit'"inal paper by AA2TX on the Parasitic Lindenblad can found on the amsat.org web 
site. It describes rhe lksign concept in detail. 

www.amsat.org/amsatlarchive/amsat-bb/.. /msg00071.html 

Happy constructing. 

John G7HLA 


